
LOCALS^:wm M
Mrs. R. C..Mounce, ofMeadows, |

is imported to be very ill this,
week.

Mr. Silas Hicks, of Meadows!
Route 1, was a Danbury visitor'
yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hill at-!
tended the circus at Walnut
Cove Monday.

Mr. Walter Bennett, of Dan-j
bury Route 1, was a Danbury J
visitor Monday.

Mr. Jas. M. Mabe, of Meadows j
Route 1, was here Saturday a

short while on business.
Dr. Critzand Mr. S. H. Stewart,

of Walnut Cove, visited relatives
and friends here Sunday.

Mr. Julius Young and little
William Tay'or, of Winston- 1
Salem, spent Sunday in Danbury. 1

Mr. Sam Dodson, of Danbury 1
Route 1, was here Monday at-
tending to some business matters.

Mr. Wallace Webster, of C.er- ,
manton Route 1. was here Mon-j
day attending to some business.

Miss Thelma Neal, who is a'
student at Salem College, spent
the week end at her home at
Meadows.

Messrs. .John W. Mitchell and
W. T. Dunlap, of the eastern

socton of the county, were Dan-
bury visitors Monday.

Messrs. J. W. Morefield and
W. H. Flinchum, two of Dan-
hury township's road commiss-
ioners, were here Monday.

Messrs. J. F. Southern and T.
V. Sizemore, two good citizens
< t' Germanton Route 1, were in
I »anbury Monday attending to
some business matters.

Miss Delia Stewart, who is
teaching the public school at
Young's, spent Saturday night
:in ! Sunday with her ) arents,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Stewart.
Flder J. A. Fagg, of Walnuti

Cove, was in Danbury a short'
while Satuiday on his- way to
Piney drove i'aptist church
wixivhe preached on Saturday
and Sunday.

County Supt. of Schools J. T.
Smith started on his first visit to

the schools yesterday morning.
He will visit the teachers in
Sauratown township iirst.

I'ev, .1. A. Flynn, ofDonnaha,
was he IV yesterday enroute to
I'r.ion Hillchurch, where he ex-
pects to assist Rev. T. .1. Folger
in a protracted meeting at that
church this week. Mr. Flinn
last week assisted in a meeting
at Yade Mecum church.

Sale of Personal Property.

On Saturday, Nov. Sth, I i
willoffer for sale to the highest i
bidder my entire set of farming

tools, plows, h:es, mowing

machine, rake, and harness, j
good horse, wagon, buggy and ,
harness, a lot of corn, hay and i
shucks. Also some household and
kitchen furniture and a bunch [

> of other articles too numerous

to mention. Sale begins at

ten o'clock. Come early and
select what you want.

GAITHER DAVIS,
Danbury, N. C.

Pistol Toting Problem. !
Cherokee Scout.

A road sentence on everyj
pistol toter would soon break up

the habit and put a stop to so

many homicides in the State, i
Human life is getting too cheap,

and something has got to be 1
done. The press of the State is

calling upon the. judges to impose
road sentences on pistol toters

anil thus protect the people

from this class. Such a course]

would reduce the number of i
homicides in the State each'

|
year and the good reputation of
our State saved. Just a few 1

.

judges with a still" backbone j
could work wonders.

Constipation Lured.

; Dr. King's New Life Pills will
relieve constipation promptly and i
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. Jon Supsic, of
San bury, Pa., says: "They are
the best pills I ever used, and I
advise everyone to use them for
constipation, indigestion and
liver complaint." Will help you. i
Price 25c. Recommended by all j
dealers.

If you want good sample
shoes at wholesale prices see (i.

W. Neal at Campbell. tf:

KOUAR
AMTIIO ! Iirschbaum I

Clothes^:-

j Follow Style's
; Compass

AWOHI) about
vour new Fall
I'lotlus.

Of course you
know that the styles
are pretty English.
First time you try cn
one of our .-'irsch-
baum
lored models* you'll
be {{lad it's so.

Ami Kirsi'libuuniClothes
nVe I lie only unci at their
prices which are (fuaran-

teed all-wool, London-
slirinik, hand-tailored and
sewn with silk thread.

Kirschbaum
Clothes'D.^O^S

Stewart-Jones Clothing Compeny,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Ezema
and Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfecs skin-
covering. Skin eruptions cause
them not only intense suffering,
but hinder their growth. Dr.
Hobson's Ecema Ointment can
be relied on for relief and per-
manent cure of suffering babies

; whose fkie eruptions have their
I lise miserable. "Our baby was
afflicted with breaking out of the

I skin allover the face and scalp,
j Doctors and skin specialists

I failed to help Wo tried Dr
I wobson's Kc/.ema Ointment and
| Here overjoyed to see baby com-

; pletely cured before one box was
used" writes Mrs. Strubler,
Dubuque. lowa. All eruggists,
or by mail. 50c.
PFEIFFERv CHEMICAL CO.,
St. Louis, Mo. Phtladelphia, Fa

Contract Let For
Road To Germanton

It is learned that the road
commissioners of Forsyth county
last week let the contract for
grading and top-soiling the Red
l'ank road leading from German-
ton to the point where it inter-
sects with the macadam road
leading from Rural Hall to
Winston-Salem.

i
Dig line of sample shoes at

wholesale prices. G. W. Neal, j
Campbell. tfi

jj To all persons who like to save I
money on their purchases I would like 1

I
to say that I am now receiving my full 1
line of fall dry goods, shoes, dress
goods, hats, etc., and will be glad to
compare prices and goods with my
competitors. Drop in and see for
yourself.

A. T. ROTBROCX, Walnut Cove, N. C. |
\u25a01,.. i..i?. it, i-jmTvrr-

|

IFAQQ AN D NELSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In General Merchandise.

We are prepared to fillorders large or small for
all kinds of dry goods or groceries.

You are cordially invited to visit our store
and inspect our stock and prices.

Fagg and Nelson
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Instead ofWoodSbinglssorSlats

j£pi \COBJRIGBT
| [j/7 /7 A Metal Shingles

'M T1 r . | B
\

I~I ~7 1 lie roolmg that lasts as long as B
l ! '

L / ? i / M?ff t/J 'he building and never ncedi I

I .
B

jdf\L l
'

* '7 //
They won I Lum, crack, cuil or rot 1

, ' ,[ x JLpr lil:e woc.d nor have IKey the I
U - 1 Rreat weght or brittlene3i> of stene slate; I
H besides they arc inexpensive and loo': better tlian either.

For Sah by

R. H. R. BLAIR, - - DAISBURY, N. C.

GENTLEMEN:
1 " J

'
""

r lam bettor prepared to;
?i ,»| t i serve you than ever before, j

/rj?k r-r- . 1 1 I have been in machinery
_. 4 v.'vV t£ I j j business several years, and

have handled several kinds
ffifitffMlrf'f and I feel sure that I now

T , have the best line ever in-
V-V/ trodueed in our State. I

?AL.'V/ can urn ' B' l traction, port-
r- * .."**** " able, or skid engines, full

water front, water circula-
?????? tion all round fire box, any

size wanted, easy steamed with less fuel. I can also furnish one
of the best equipped saw mills built, with all the labor saving de-
vices, any size you want at the right price.

Brother Thresherman,
would you like to have a Jfcvf n 7
nice little light saw mill \W-y> . .

'.. J?/
that you can hook your little 1. *V*'<' 'I t,
threshing engine to and saw Wu^"-.-
your timber at leisure times msraw**

and get the full value of "tjfcJ?*'.
your timber. You will find __________________

it to be the payingest investment you ever made.
Anything you may need in wood-working machinery: Planers,

Matchers, Resaws, Shingle .Mills, Edgers, Gang Lathe Mill, Com-
bined Lathe Milland Bolter, Clipper Wood Saws, and Corn and
Chop Mills.

Let me know what you want in machinery, I am sure I can save:
you money on whatever machine you want. Drop me a card. I
will be pleased to make you prices. Easy terms.

T. J. TMORE, WESTFIELD, N. CAROLINA.

1 n
j I
| You Should Read j
5 It will be to your advantage to read and consider what this #

2 says. We have just made a large deal with the Clearing Houses Z
# of New York City for another large stock of all PURE WORST- ?

Z ED SUITS in Blues and Browns which we took off their hands {
# at a big reduction, and we now have them on sale from #

Z $9.90 to $15.00. Z
# Don't miss the opportunity of at least seeing them on your ?

{ next trip to Winston-Salem or Reidsville. Z

IMail
orders promptly filled. #

BOYLES BROS. I
! Laffargue

PIANO

f
4 YV-
\ ?*"\u25a0*?-?*Hfcj

1 i'l. J MBiu
Excells in Parity of Tone and

Durability of Construction.
Cataogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salm, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records. #

For Marble and Granite Monuments
and Tombstones, Iron Fencing

and all kinds of Cemetery
work, call or write

The Mouut Airy j
Marble Works

W. D. HAYNES & CO.. Propr'i.
Mount Airy, N. C.

WANTED?One lady in each
township to act as agent. Good
commission paid.

Address
R. R. HILL,

Greensboro, N. C

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND jjVfBRAND

?

<£> ii j -

LADIES»
ftrt for Cm-CHES-TKR'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Rhd »nd/A

» S?A D aealed with Blue< A>
Ribbon. Tinno OTIU. B»> .rTo.rWI Dnatal ud uk (bp CHI.OUKg.TEH \u25a0 V

I DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty-fill
year* regarded ai Best, Safest, Alwaya Relfablw
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

\u25a0 \ TtUKD EVERYWHERE JEgg'
I ? ?

I
i LUNG DISEASE

"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved audi gained

I 87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PJjCyoynd»lio*^l^RU«9lßTß.
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